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BOCHEPOSTCARDS

SAVED DOUGHBOY

Package in Pocket of Pri-

vate Scott Stopped
'Shrapnel's Course

46 OTHERS WOUNDED

No Dead on Casualty List for
Philadclphians in Ac-

tive Service
a

Honor Roll for the City

and Its Vicinity Today

a
WOVSOim SEVERELY

Corporal
JAMKS FINN. 1B21 North Twenty-secon- d

atreet. 4

Prlrates
BENJAMIN GRAFT. 1031 South rifth

UABRY W. HENNINO. 5123 North Falr--

hllt atreet.
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED M1SSINO

rirrxennt
FRANK B, noXER. 611 North Second

street. Camflen.
rrleatea

DOMIN1CK OATXO, 1227 South Warnock

BENNY GIAQU1NTO. 1354 FranMord
avenue.

WOUNDED.DEOREE UNDETERMINED
Serjeants

nENRY J. nOYI.N. 103 North Torty

DOUOnERTY. 425 South
Eighth street.

rrWatea
Ainrai , DEr-MA- 4454 Richmond

ROBERT
iMat

CORVIN 1024 South Elehth

CTIARUES GOTTESMAJf, 1837 Natrona

STANLEY T. MIRECKI. 4724 Metros

MICHAEL PILYA. 4001) NIC. ',,,CIIARI.K3 r. LEINHAU8ER.

SAMUEL A. WACHTKL, 1641 North

FRANK
ElevenmKNVWSIUHT.

streei. 136 Weit Llppln- -

ANTONIO IHRANDRO. 3419 North Elev
rARMINEeoAI.T.O. 256 Avondnls street.
JOSEIII GEL-SIM- 03S North Percy

WILLIAM It. IIOLST. 1033 East o.

NEILL. 1841 Daly street.

WOUNDED SL10I1TLY(
Serteants

RAY A. ILVNNARERRY. 6114 Kerahaw

PATRICK JOSErll MARTIN. 2502

32U Helnhart

CIIArRLES REIIXY. 3 North Wlota
etreet.

Corporal
OLIVER C. SMITH. X417 South

ADAMS. 6606 North Jtascher

EDWIN F. DURNnAUGII. 1748 Croskey

ROUINICK ROTTERI9CH. 127 Ellewood
rtfeet,

JOHN JHNNUTTIS. 1306 South Twsnty-nr- st

street.
Metliante

THOMAS J. TOWERS, 1331 South Thir-
teenth atreet.

Privates
ANGEI.0 MAANIRA. 1027 Federal

AMOsetC. SCOTT, 67 Jefferson atreet.

.IAMKS SmSpH LENSOM. 871 Mob,

rAUl'KUREK. 1006 Everett street,

WALTER'A. HOITEN. 1848 North Lam.

WILLIAM"'J. KEOOH, 6228 Powell

KELLY LATIMER. 3021 C street.
JACOB 11URSTIEN. 41)08 Lancaster ave- -

IiJniEL HASTINGS. 123 Emily street.
HARRY WURBTEK. 1130 North Twenty- -

LAWRENCE E. TOWERS. 2120 Brandy.
i Ina llrt.

FRANK J. SIWECKI, 2720 East Thomp- -
inn atraar

SAMUEL LEVIN, 461 North Marshall

MK'IIAEL TASQUERELLA, 1302 South

JOHN "lL SOKOLOWSKI. 2342 Almond

WILLIAM MAURICE STOCK. 2050
North Marvlne street.

Private Amos C. Scott, West Mana-yun-

repeated wounded by the War
Department today, owes his life to a
bundlo of German postcards ho picked up
on the battlefield an hour before a piece

of shrapnel struck lilm In the stomach.
Scott la a member of Company C, 102d

Infantry. Twenty-sixt- h Division. Ho

told how he was wounded in a letter to
his parents, who live nt 63 Jefferson
street, Oakland Heights. '

"A few minutes after we had crawled
over the top and started on a run for
the German litres I stumbled and fell
over the body of a dead boche." Scott
wrote. '"O package of several dozen
German postcards fell from Jils pocket
and scattered on the ground and I tied
them up and stuck them In my blouse
for a souvenir.

"About an hour after that a piece of
shrapnH struck me in the stomach. The
doctorsald later yiat the cards saved
my life. Another piece of steel struck
me In tho face."

Private Scott Is twenty-fiv- e years old.
He has been overseas slrrco last July
and has served six months en the firing
line. After being wounded in Septem-
ber lie y confined to a base hospital
rTT1ia1ii s'""'"' He has now fully

r)jtfBGS'from his wounds and in his
lflXfir said that ho was in Brest
wluSfciard contingent when President
WIlsonTirrlved In France. He Is well
known in Manayunk nnd was formerly
'a member of the Oakland Heights base-
ball team. He Is a carpenter and pre-

vious to entering the service was em-

ployed by an elevator company irr this
city.

Forty-l- x City Men Wonnded
Forty-si- x other men from Philadel

phia ond other nearby points who were
overseas with the expeditionary forces
are reported wounded by the War De-

partment today. Several of these have
returned to tins country, recovered trom
their wounds, and have been discharged
from the service. The city's honor roll
todav Is made un entirely of wounded
men. Or these, eight are wounded se- -.

verely, 15 wounded with degreo un-
determined and twenty-si- x wounded
lightly. .

JTwo hundred and forty-thre- e

are Included today in a total
of 2434 casualties for the nation.

Private Harry Hennlnr, reported
wounded today, lias returned from over
seas and Is now at the home of his
parents at 5423 North Falrhtll Btreet.
lie was a member of Company L, Ninth
infantry, ana was wounuea juiy is.

Private Hennlng arrived at Newport
News about tnree weeits ago ana was
convalescing at Camp Dlx until Monday,
when he was mustered out of the service.
His right army is still a little stiff from

W. J. STEWART, D.D.S.
DE LONG BUILDING

13th, Cor, Chestnut ,

SPECIALIZING
In artistic undetectable porcelain dentis-
try, Contour and upreoslon restoration
ana Improvement. lUdlral treatment of
pyorrhea, tlshtenlnK loose teeth.

PAINLESS SITTINGS
If desired at rnoderata extra cost by
new, hlihly successful European method
and) preparation now being supplied by
ta Qovernment to army dentists and
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IN FREEDOM'S
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FBANK H.ADAMS iV HARRY

Gassed."

machine (run bullet, but physlrlanB say
tlint It will be normal In duo time. '

limning took part In three engage-
ments Solssons, Chateau Thierry and
tho Bccond battle of the Mnrne. He was
drafted In February 1018, trained nt
Meado and sailed In April of tho same
year. Ho U twenty-thre- e years old nnd

printer. "It feels good to be back
home," said tho veteran today.

Trlvnte Frnnk Adnms, Company C,
320th Machine dun Ilnttallon. reported
wounacd, was gassed October 17, accord-
ing to a mesnago received from Adju-
tant General Harris bv a brother. Hcv- -
erly Adams, 6006 North Mnscher fctreot
Tho last letter received from the soldier
was dated January 17. In which no said
ho waa In good health nnd getting fat.
"Since the armistice," said Adann, "I
am getting so fat nnd lazy that I
don't know what 1 will do when I get
home."

Private Adams Is twenty-fiv- e years
old. He went from this city with tho
first draft nuota to Camn Menrio. In
.September, 1917, and was later trans- -
icrreu to unmp uordon, wnence lie sailed
in March of last year. He was born
In Broad nun, Va., and attendod the
public schools there and later In this
city. Provlous to entering the serlco
he was a motorman for the Philadelphia
Ilapld Transit Company, and had nmde
Ills homo with hla brother at the Mascher
street address.

l'rlrnlo Antonio Dlsandro, In today's
official list of wounded, has returned to
this country. Ho arrived December 4,
and is now at a hospital In Baltimore.
According to letters received from lilm
by an aunt, Mrs. Domcnlco Campbel-lon- e,

3419 North Hloventh street, he
was wounded in tho head by shrupnel
September 28.

Dlsandro Is a widower, twenty-si- x

yearn old. He came to this country three
years ago, leaving two small children
with his mother In Italy. Ho made
no exemption claims and was drafted
In February of last year, training at
Camp Lee and sailed tho following
spring.

Srrerant Henry J. DoyUn, gassed
Sentember 27, has reccercd nnd re
turned to duty. He is twenty-si- x years
old and the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Boylan, 703 North Forty-thir- street.
and has written several letters 10 mem
of hi experiences in the war. He has
been over the top five, times, 1a said. lift

Is a member or uompnnj ..";' ';fantry. He was in the first of
September. 1317. Ho trained at Camp
Meodo and sailed In July o last yenr
Ho is a graduate of tho Catholic, High
School and previous to entering the Berv--

lco was a iooKKceii..., .. T..k ltnr.feln. reportedri,l,, . . . volco greater than thatwounded, returnee, noma mm "- -

at work on his old Job before his name to
appeared in the casualty lists. He was
gassed October 17.

A sister, Mrs. Lena Levy, lives at
4008 Lancaster avenuo. Burstcln was
called to the service In June, 1918. and
after a short training at Camp Meade,

sailed for France with Company O,
310th Infantry.

Private Oeorge Dowers. Camden, n
member of the 104th Engineers, died In

Franco of pneumonia January it. mis
news was contained In a War Depart-
ment message to his parents in Cam-

den. He had been overseas since JU1J,
and had participated In1 the Argonno en'

..nn ivitlmtit n. scratch. '

He was twcnty-sl- years old Ho en-

listed In May. 1317, when the 101th rs

were organized by Harry
r. ..n, n rnmrtn mnn now on den- -

cral Crowder's staff. He wasi engaged
to Miss Verna Horn, 814 Elm street,
Camden, and had planned to wed on
his return to this country After the war.
Previous to entering the service he was
employed by the Warren "Webster Com-
pany, Camden.

ENGLISH RESPECT YANKEES

War Binds Nations More Closely,1
Says Collingswood Hero

The English have tho highest respect
for the Americans, and America and tire
war has bound tho two countries to- -

eether in an In
separable bond of
friendship.

This Is the opin-
ion expressed today
by Duncan P. n.

11 Merrick
Villa, Collingswood,
N, J., who was a
member of the
Canadian H o y a 1

m r 'Highlanders. Forty- -
secona uauauou.
This outfit was
known as the Black
Watch, ana

in borne cf
th. Vintt hnttlp

D. It. JlacWIBUUON -t-

h-;

The warrior Is now at the home of
his mother. M"rs. Kllzaboth MacPherson.
He wns wounded In the battle of Cnm-bra- l.

September 30, 1918. A German
"whizz-bang- " exploded near him and in-

jured his right side. He was then sent
to nn English hospital, where he was a
patient two months.
now at the home of his mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth MacPherson, He was wounded
in the battle of Cambral, September 30.
.ft.o narmatl "wh IrZ-h- fl ITI? Pnloded
near" him and Injured his right side. He
was then sent to an English hospital,
i I, era 1,A WAS a. paiiem iwu juuiimo,

MacPherson, who Is thirty-thre- e years
old. enlisted In the Canadlatr army on
September 25, 1917, in Montreal, and
was sent overseas shortly afterwards.

'

TO STUDY LUMBER NEEDS

Committee En Route to France lo Look

Over Situation ,

A committee of the American bxport
Lumber Corporation Is en route for
France to arrange for sales of lumber
In the war-ruine- d regions of that and
other countrl es in liurope. ine commu- -

ten consisted of J. IV. Turnbull, of this
city, chairman of the executive commit- -
tee ot i he i:xnort corporation: i.cwia

Seattle:
Dernmal "ll FP mi-ve-r-

? Vhoasvlle?Uay:
and H. C, , Auguera, Chicago.

Thld mov ement to enlaree the Amerl- -

can lumber export trade is made under
ih nusnlces of the National Wholesale
Lumber Distribution Association, which
represents 400 concerns, handling On

per cent oi me loiai imnucr uuiyuv- - u.
the country.
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"THE DAWN QK TOMOHHOW"

CEDAR C0TU cmKR AVENUB

UU6TIN FAHNUM in
"THK VIIIU1NIAN"

MARKET BETWEEN
CULlbLUM OOTHANDOOTII

DAVID lltAHAMriUM.n;'H
OLD WIVES FOlt NEW"

COLONIAL 0,n9M p.vS:
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woundfca"' woundta-- "

SOLDIER LONGS FOR HOME

Corporal Lucinni, Twice Wound
ed, Writes to Sister

"France Is n henutlful country, but
there Is no country on earth that can
equal the United States, and It will be

tho Happiest aay oi
my life when 1 get
backf In old Phllly
ngaln," writes Cor-
poral Marlon I.ucl-- astfstl n Company U
328th Infantry.

This message was
received by the

nrrlqr's sister,
MI'S Carrie Luci-
nni. 1411 North
HlrM street, West
Philadelphia. Cor-
poral I.uclanl went
to Franco last May
iilth" the Oghty--

M. LUCIANl HeHecond Division.
wna i'ntin,ir.,i fvHpft tin nrftt time in the
.St. Mlhlel sector. After spending a few
weeks in tho hospltnl he rejoined Ills
company In tlm to take part In tho
fighting at the Argonne ForcBt, where
he wns wounded the second time.

He received n gunshot wound In the
left leg last October nnd wns nent to
Baso Hospital No. 38, where ho remained
until January 20, the date when ho wrote
the letter to his sister,

I.uclanl, who Is belieed to bo on
his way home, twenty-thrc- o years
old. Before enlisting ho lived with his
mother, Mrs. Oeorgo Luclanl, nt the
Hirst street address.

CAMDEN HERO CITED

General Pershing Bestows War
Cross on rmate Angelo

Private Joseph T, Angelo, Camden,
has been cited for bravery and awarded
the D. S. C. by General Pershing.

According to tho War Department, lie
saved tno me oi mo commanaing omcer

rof the Headquarters Company, First
PT. hi, ti.liAvi 1a AxiiA.l tnlaa-- ltmitv uuii'n, win.il iiv uiisiieu yvimuii
fortv feet of the muzzles of tho Oerman
machine guns under heavv fire and car-
ried his commander to a shell hole. Tho
citation follows:

"When Napoleon found a bravo man
he acclaimed him a hern and placed on
his breast a meam. xno man was a
hero and tho envy of his companions.
Today a speaks

me from 3000 miles away, tho mighty
voices of 100,000,000 people peal forth
their share ot victory, carrjlne shrill
muslo to our souls of the extraordinary
brave In action ror tho end of time.
Your name Is written on tho pages of
history, for jou have faced death and
been not afraid.

"Be brave and cool In peace as you
have been in war,, and remember thou-
sands have slaved to support you before
the enemy, and thousands have died nnd
never received tho re.rard that ou now
receive. I thank you."

Drawn Under Railroad Train; Killed
Kphrata, Va., Feb. 19. Barton Snn-de- r,

cf this borough, wns instantly killed
Inst night when the suction of a Head-
ing train drew him beneath tho wheels.
Coroner n It. Miller placed tho blame
on tho victim.

O
47 Rue Blanche, Parti

in the UnitedYOU may find it
difficult to jpronounce
the name of my

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
I think, however, thatwhen
you prove, to yourselves
the unique effectiveness of
the original French Baume
you will not mind remenv
ker;nrf liaito name and thtlS
avoiding its "easier to pro-- 1

nounce" imitations.
For relieving pain or for !

checking colds, this Baume i

has for over a quarter of
a century proven
itself without C
a peer. , ibM) ' i

f Thos. Leeming & Co.
Amtrium Aunts, Nit I'erl

riHITOI'LAVB

IUMRO FONT ST. & GlItAHD AVIO.
jumtoJunct nn Wranfrfnr.l .t I,

"THL MAN FROM MEXICO"

.?2D AND STREETSL.UI.UO Mats. 1180.3130. Dvgs. 0:30 to 11
WALLACE RBID In

441C. UUU"

NIXON C2D A10 "ARKBT
T an'1 8'In"'GI ADYR LESLTK

"I'OnTUNK'a CHILD"

PARK WW'S AVE. A DAUPHIN ST.
Mat. 2iia. Ers. 0:43 tallJ. STUART IILACKTON'H '

"THE COMMON CAUSE"

R IV'DI I D2D AND SANSOM ST3.
NAZ,MOVAT'NEBD'UW

"E.TTK lt)n EYE"

tiTR AND GERMAN-TOW- AVaO 1 Ax VKNANOO
ELBIE FERGUSON In

"HIH PARISIAN WIFE"

OWNED AND MANAGED MEMBEnS OP

THE

Errors Made by War
Cause

in

Two soldiers reported killed In action
are known to be alie and well nnd the
error has caused no end of complications
for their families.

Prlvato William J. Slemmer Is still
In the service In France. The War De-

partment reported lilm klllul In action
at and subsequently
announced that he was discharged last
July. Similar complications were con-

nected with Captain Bolton of the United
States army. He returned to this city
last Sunday, although the War Depart
ment reported him dead last September.

In tho Slemmer caso the1 government
has demanded that tho soldier's mother
return 1 87.60 allotment money which was

ent to her from July 15 to October 31
last.

Mrs Slemmer lives at 2213 Sepvlva
street She says she has received no
money from the War Department since
last October. Her son Informed her that
he never received n, cent of pay Blnce
ho loft Camp Hancock last April. Fur-
thermore, money sent to Slemmer by his
father has not been received by tho eol-di-

In France.
To further complicate matters the In-

surance company which paid money to
Mrs. Slemmer as' a 'result of the War
Department's notice of tho soldier's
denth demands the return of this money.
Incidentally tho congregation of Em-
manuel Reformed Church, East York
and SepvUa streets, which held a me-

morial service for Slemmer does not feel
kindly toward the government.

An point
you buy a corset
is to be sure of the
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Chateau-Thierr- y

important
front-lac-e

experi-

ence designer.
experience Warner
Brothers Company

designs
Redfern Front-Lac- e

Preferred.
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VAoM
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Also Back-Lac- e

I'HOTOI,I.AS

The
PHOTO flAYS
ORTAiMrrt through

Tfie VTHHOUOH which is

34. the finest
HOOKIMG r in your

CORPORATION,
the Stanley

12th. Morris & pasavunk Ave.
Alhambra Mat.Dallyat2i i:es.UM5iU

1.O01B HKNMSO.V In
"OH. JOHNNY!"

HE"L l.Uflll-- 3 Ull. luni'i.
TyiTi nnriAn HTnKCT AND
BLULblKU RfRQUEHANNA A E.

C1AIL KANK In

"THE DAUEDKVIL"

BROADWAY gtt&WJ"- -

D. W. OIIIFFITH'H
THR OF HAPPY VA1.I.LV

CHESTNUT HILL V&SZES.
T.MMY WEHLF.N In

"Ilia BONDED WIKK"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKPM PRESS HATI.NKK UAli.1""" ... . tn Witllr)UTE'tK' Ini:itAt1,- - iiriniiwui"HKR MAN"

FA1RMOUNT MMATiBDUvi.
CECIL H. Deal ILI.lt' 8

"OLD WIVES FOR NEW"

V THEATRE 1S11 Msrket St.
FAMlL. A. M. to Jlllnlh

-- ...r,K aii.miitttiv in
, THE MlLLIONAIRE'riRATK"
'.

T"! J CV THEATRE Below Spruce
56 Oi' DAILY

ANNA NIL8SON In
"THK REQENERATION"

GREAT NORTHERN "MVii'
SESSUB HATAKAWA In

"BONDS OF HONOR"

lnIDCPTAT 9TH ft WALNUT 8TS.
llVlC.l"1-- , Mats 2:80. Evgs.T&.

MARION DAVIER In
THIS BELLE OF NEW YQRK"

I V AnCDi elBT A LANCASTER AVE.
LlLnU -- l MATIKB DAILT

LjSjlBaatBainaaaaUiiiiy.i

Slemmer enlisted In July, 1817, nhd
was with Company I,, 103th Regiment
of the Iron Division. After mourning
her son as dead Mrs. received
word on January 17 that he had re-

covered from an attack of Influenza nnd
was disappointed at not hearing from
home.

Captain Bolton was reported dead last
September. Mrs. Ilolton received a cable-
gram from him recently announcing that
ho was on his way homo. He came to
this city on Sunday nnd met his wife at

i their home, 117 Preston street,
I

65 Loganberries

Arc used to flavor one
Jiny-Je- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and sealed in
a vial.

This i3 one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with tho old-sty- le quick
eelatine desserts. ,

jm--m

10 Flavors, at Your Grocer'
2 Package for 25 Cent ,

when fp.'.'Mvn IILSI ParlV I
wm vVlI

i

THE PREFERRl
FRONT- LACi

A stlf-adjuili- net protector
under the lacings

l'lKlTOPLVVM

II
El

following th(atiC3 obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictuies through
Booking Corporation.

Ji l Clan. AH1A MODEL

ROMANCE

MATINEE

aC

Slemmer

U10 & COLUMBIA AV.LIBERTY MATINEB DAILY '

AI.I.ACi: m.,l in
Till: I)LU"

333 MARKET ftfff&T"?
ausstn: iiayak.uva in

"IIO.NIJSI OK HONOR"

io fcOUTH ST. Orchestra.
Tontlnuous 1 to 11.

IIVELYN NKSH1T in
HHU MISTAKE"

OVERBROOK C3D t IIAVER- -
FORD AVE.

HIAIV I ACi r in
SINS OF AMBITION"

AfT iiU MARKET STREET
10 A M to 11:10 P. M.l

CECIL II DrMiLLK'U
"DON'T CHANGE lOt'R HUSBAND"

PRINPFS? 101S MARKET STREET
OLOA PETllOV A 111

"IHE PANIHint VVOMA.V"

RFP.FNT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
11 A. 21. to 11 P. ItBERT LVTKI.I, In

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AV TUU'EHOCKE.V ST,

SHIRLEY MASON vlti
"QOOD-IIY- HILL" I

TRY MARKET 8f. BELOW 7TH 'rU 10 A M. to 11:15 p. M.FRED STONE In
s "UNDER THE TOP"

QAVHY 12U MARKET STREETOtyJ 8 A. M TO MIDNIOUTTHUD A BARA In
"THE SHIJ.DKVIL'

9TANI PY MARKET ABOVE 1BTHu .in a. m, to 11:15 p. m.
ANITA STEWART In
"VIRTUOUS WIVES"

VICTORIA MAAnKMET,o8TitfBBp
'HAROLD LOCKWOOD In

"THE OREAT ROMANCE"

When in Atlantic City KStTnutr-- .
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WANAMAKER'S

to
even when the weather breaks
has not had even day s set-bac- k in the Stairs Store.
Lovely, light colors fresh, new merchandise, and clean,
balmy air all combine lo make this very satisfying and
seasonable place for shopping.

You can feel assured that Wanamaker quality
which is irreproachable is combined with the lowest pos-
sible prices in the Down Stairs Store.

Tweed Coats and Skies
to Lure You

Days arc coming when blue skies and the open road will be mighty
nttt active, and women with a sense of the suitability of things know
that tweed is the best of all materials for country wear.

NK vzsrh- -
t mutmkm 3A S I

v

Seamless Sheets
Have Come Down in

Price
They aie of good,

muslin, bleached pure white, and
there arc sizes for single or
double beds.

54x90 inches, ?1.'J8.
63x90 inches, $1.JS.

72x90 inches, $1.45.

81x90 inches, 1.48.

(Chrxtnut)

Men's Shoes
at $3.40 a Pair

There are still all sizes in
these good shoes on English
lasts. You may choose dark
tan or dull black leather. The
welted soles are durable and
well finished.

(Clirxtnuli

WANAMAKERS

The Down Stairs Store
Keeps True Springtime

faith for a day or so. Spring
a Down

a
Spring

always

Spring
Out-of-Doo- rs

durable

Smart new coattf, in brown or olive
mixtures, are cut on mannish lines,
beltod and topped with 'collars that
can bo fastened under the chin.
Pockets are deep and there is often
an inverted pleat down, the back of
the coat for fullness and comfort.
Tiio waist and sleeve linings are of
silk. $25 and $2y.7o the latter is
sketched.

Charming-- Capes and
Dolmans at $25

A gabardine cape in black or navy
has an inner belt and patch pockets.
Its lines are excellent.

A new dolman is of navy blue
scrg, lined with plaid silk. The col-

lar is broad and pointed in the back
and there is an overcollar of rajah
with cufT facings to match.

(Market)

and

pay you

well

You Happy Windows
in House?

know, are to windows to human
your is what you

them to say, it?
"Well, this is nice place to in! can tell by us

that arc lots of comfnrta nn,l !nii,l nfl.n4.
the cheery, smiley people who live in

Here Are the Curtains
to make your windows' smile on passers-by- !

cream color, if you like,
marquisette is to make

curtains. The hemstitched
borders are edged with imitation cluny
lace. $2 a pair.

Wide cotton cluny gives
a good in or cream marqui-
sette curtains. They are also edged with
lace. $3.50 a pair.

Ecru or white net curtains
pair.

Are but
Theie are of and inner

of tho kind in Down Stairs
inexpensive

No End to the Pretty
Frocks of Silk

Foulard the most Springy, taffeta
fresh and shining, and there are many lovely

frocks of ciepe de chine, Georgette, satin and
tricolette. The shades gray, taupe,

rose, Copenhagen, pink and sand are
well plenty of black and navy blue.

Theie are scores of all lovely you

$22.75 to $67.50.
(Murket)

2000 Pounds of
Writing Paper at

40c a Pound
is of good heavy fabric finish.

78 sheets pound and each pound in an
box.

Envelopes match are 60c for 100. There aie
two shapes of flaps to choose

Quire Boxes
Writing Paper at

24 sheets and 24 envelopes of medium-weig- ht

fabric-finishe- d paper are unusual at this
price.

100 Large Boxes at 75c
48 sheets, 48 envelopes and 12 cards aie in

assorted colors blue, pink and white all in
one box.

(Central)

Jaunty Serge Suits
Spring, Decrees

Fashion
A Group at $22.50 to $25

They are youthful models, most of them show-

ing box coats and gay silk vestees. buckles,
row's of fine rows of buttons and
braiding form the trimmings of these suits that
are in navy blue black serge.

At $35, a box-co- model is braided. The long
overcollar of rajah, and rows of buttons finish
the coat.

At $37.50, a smart suit has a pointed coat and
the new wider sleeves.

At $39.75, an attractive suit shows a detach-
able vestee of gay The back of the jacket

unusual with its box and inverted pleats. A
narrow belt in

, (Market)

of
fashionable pointed

f .

IS

A Sale Boys'
Wash Suits at $1.65, t'

Which Is Average
, Half Price

This lot comprises all the jrood :.

suits in some that
have "more twice a
much.

They are made of ffinjr-ham- s,

Ralateas, percales, cham-bra- y

Japanese in
Norfolk little

models (both army and
navy). Every suit well made,

plenty of little pocket,
collars and pipinfrs.

They will chap3 of 3
years to 8.

It to enough,
for the Summer.

Market)

Nets
50c a Dozen

may be had in or cap
shape in light, dark medium

blonde or black.
A comfortable net is a (treat

comfort windy days.
(Central)

Many Handsome
Skirts

of the kind that are being worn
at southern resorts and will
be worn here this Summer
now in our Skirt The
materials are the loveliest in
many seasons and you will
notice the unusual styles, too.
The majority are in white and
pastel shades, though there are
some more brilliant colorings as

this house. we look happy?"?.

(Market)

Have
Your

You curtains smiles are
faces! What do windows say? This would like

isn't
a pretty live You

there mnvmitn. Wn

Soft or,
white used
attractive

lace insertion
effect white

fit

I B

''

lace nnd nwrt- -
$5 a

a
kinds

di better the
as as other

is

here, as
as

as as

It with a

make a is

to
from.

1
25c

tucks, much

or

is

is
front

of

is

or

these

Store.

Don't

mm
rjTlrJI

lU1
insprtlnn

edging.

These Few
innumerable curtains' window

aperies Upholstery Section,
well many things.

(Chestnut)

seems though

lighter Spring

frocks,
please.

weight

attractive

of

writing

tan,

for

Bright

silk.

buckles

sturdy

middy,
military

braided

fringe

wide

Let the Little Folk Be
Seasonable, Too

Hats and coats have arrived for the boys
and girls of 2 years to 6 so that they may
be Springlike, too.

Small turned-dow- n tailored straw hatsare in the majority, which is well, becausemost mothers prefer them. Some of them
have long velvet streamers, such as will

the little girls swish their short skirtsquite proudly. The hats will fit childrenup to about 6 or 7 years. $1.25 upward.
Dark Blue Serge Coats

Special at $5.50
They are fully lined and are well made

for children of 2 years to C. There are belts
nt the waist lines and a black silk tie finishes
each one in front.

Plenty of Springlike coats of shepherd's
plaid are made in many ways. $7.50 to
$10.50. (Central)

A Little Sale of Waists
at $1.55

Most of these are samples of lingerie
waists of voile or of plain or embroidered
organdie trimmed lace and tuckings.
Two styles of tailored waists are also among
them. One is of blue Japanese cotton crepe,
the other of gray chambray. Have de-
tachable collars.

There are all from 36 to 44 in the
group, but not every size in each style. Some
of the waists are a little mussed.

(Market)

Eight Styles of
Women's Shoes
at $4.90 a Pair

All lace high and have welted soles.
Dark tan calfskin shoes have low or medium

heels. ' i ,.
kidskiR

neeis.
kidskin with medium hnela olio.

vamps, or wide toes with lew

Black kidskin
tops, have medium

Khnr--s

neeis.
Grav kidskin

to match, have

(Oallerr,

brown,

m'jf

have medium

Spring Conies Hurrying
in Spats and Pumps

New spats
gray, and in

rumps oi

ii

wash stock,
been than

crepe,
Junior and

with

little

will buy

are

what

show

make

with

Both

sizes

hlaek

shoes, with dark gray

neeis.

shoes, with cloth or kidskin
high heels; some with cloth tofa

n
! J

in light, refreshing1 shades of fawi,
white are $2 a pair. '
DiapK patent, icataer ana aart tg

or black caiismn are maue on, graceiuiiy,
lines with turned solei and jcovered.beej.
a Pair. i r t. Caa4) . I
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